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El�t genç futbol oyuncularında vücut kompoz�syonu, Yo-Yo aralıklı toparlanma test� ve d�key
sıçrama test� arasındak� �l�şk�ler
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The aim of this study is to find out the relationships among body composition, Yo-Yo intermittent recovery (IR) test and vertical jump test in
elite young soccer players.
Mater�al and Methods: Eighteen healthy young male soccer players (Age: 16.5±0.3 years, height: 178.0±5.9 cm, body weight: 65.9±7.9kg,) volunta‐
rily participated in the study. Total and regional body composition parameters of the soccer players were examined through a dual-energy x-ray ab‐
sorptiometry (DEXA) method. Vertical jump performance tests were squat jump (SJ) and active jump (AJ), and endurance performances were determi‐
ned by the Yo-Yo intermittent recovery level 1 test (Yo-Yo IR1). Relationships among body composition, Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test and vertical
jump test were analyzed with Pearson Correlation coefficient. Significance level was taken as ≤0.05.
Results: A statistically significant negative correlation was found between squat jump and countermovement jump (r=-0.588, r=-0.573, p<0.05), and
the leg fat rate. However, there were no statistically significant relationship among squat jump, Yo-Yo IR1 and countermovement jump and other who‐
le/regional body composition (p>0.05).
Conclus�on: Changes in body composition are important issues for the physical performance level of young soccer players, as local excess body fat
may cause deterioration, especially in jumping performance.
Keywords: Soccer, body composition, Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test, counter movement jump, squat jump

ÖZ

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı elit genç futbol oyuncularında vücut kompozisyonu, Yo-Yo aralıklı toparlanma testi ve dikey sıçrama testi arasındaki ilişkile‐
ri araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya 18 sağlıklı genç erkek futbol oyuncusu (Yaş: 16.5±0.3 yıl, boy: 178.0±5.9 cm, vücut kütlesi: 65.9±7.9 kg,) gönüllü ola‐
rak katıldı. Futbolcuların tüm ve bölgesel vücut kompozisyon parametreleri dual-enerji x-ray absorbsiyometri (DEXA) yöntemi ile incelendi; dikey sıçra‐
ma performans testleri, skuat sıçrama (SS), ve aktif sıçrama (AS) ile, dayanıklılık performansları Yo-Yo aralıklı toparlanma seviye 1 testi (Yo-Yo IR1) ile
belirlendi. Vücut kompozisyonu, Yo-Yo aralıklı toparlanma testi ve dikey sıçrama testi arasındaki ilişkiler Pearson korelasyon katsayısıyla analiz edildi.
Anlamlılık düzeyi ≤0.05 olarak alındı.
Bulgular: İstatistiksel analizler sonucunda, SS ve AS ile bacak yağ oranı arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı negatif ilişkiler bulundu (r=-0.588,
r=-0.573, p<0.05). Ancak, Yo-Yo aralıklı toparlanma seviye 1, squat sıçrama ve aktif sıçrama testleri ile diğer tüm/bölgesel vücut kompozisyonu para‐
metreleri arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı ilişkiler bulunmadı (p>0.05).
Sonuç: Bölgesel olarak fazla vücut yağı özellikle sıçrama performansında düşüşe neden olabileceğinden, vücut kompozisyonu değişimleri genç futbol‐
cuların fiziksel performans düzeylerini etkileyebilir.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Futbol, vücut kompozisyonu, squat sıçrama, aktif sıçrama, Yo-Yo aralıklı toparlanma testi

INTRODUCTION

Evaluat�on of body compos�t�on has become cruc�ally �m-
portant �n sports sc�ence when el�te soccer �s concerned.
(1)Body compos�t�on �s regularly assessed to determ�ne how
compet�t�ve and e�ect�ve d�etary and tra�n�ng �ntervent�ons
are (2). A body’s phys�cal compos�t�on, wh�ch �ncludes fat-

free mass, body fat and mass, �s an �mportant factor that
should be taken �nto cons�derat�on wh�le tra�n�ng players to
d�splay compet�t�ve performance. In add�t�on, �t �s an es-
sent�al part of phys�cal f�tness s�nce excess ad�pose t�ssue
funct�ons as dead we�ght �n some sports and act�v�t�es that
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�nclude jump�ng and runn�ng, �n wh�ch �t �s necessary for
players to repeatedly l�� body mass aga�nst grav�ty (3,4).
Moreover, excess�ve body fat m�ght negat�vely a�ect aerob�c
and anaerob�c capac�ty, power �ows of players, power-we-
�ght rat�o and thermoregulat�on (5,6).

On the other hand, fat free mass �s a factor help�ng players
to produce power dur�ng act�v�t�es w�th h�gh-�ntens�ty wh�-
le players’ res�stance to h�gh stat�c and dynam�c loads �s
h�gher due to fat-free mass (7). Soccer, �n wh�ch low body
mass due to low body fat contr�butes to h�gh performance,
�s a popular team sport o�en character�zed w�th h�gh-�nten-
s�ty act�v�t�es (8). Re�lly et al. found lower levels of fat, more
aerob�c power, and h�gher levels of endurance to fat�gue �n
el�te young male footballers, compared w�th others (9).

Sk�nfolds, dual-energy X-ray absorpt�ometry (DXA) and b�o-
electr�cal �mpedance analys�s (BIA) are among the most po-
pular assessment methods to measure body fat mass of soc-
cer players (6). DXA �s the �deal tool to analyze body compo-
s�t�on s�nce �t allows est�mates regard�ng lean and m�neral
mass and reproduc�ble fat. (2-10,11).

Bas�cally, body compos�t�on cons�sts of lean and fat body
mass. The h�gher the body fat, the lower the athlet�c perfor-
mance of players (12). H�lgemberg-F�gue�redo et al. found
negat�ve correlat�ons between phys�cal performance para-
meters and body fat rat�o accord�ng to tests appl�ed before
the season, wh�ch clearly demonstrated that body compos�-
t�on has great �mpact on phys�cal performance (13). In add�-
t�on, Ostoj�c reported h�gher body fat rat�o �n profess�onal
soccer players at the beg�nn�ng of season and suggested
that these rat�os cons�derably decreased throughout the se-
ason (14). Cons�der�ng the l�m�ted number of stud�es con-
ducted on young soccer players �n the l�terature �n th�s res-
pect, Atakan et al. could not f�nd s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�ps
among CMJ, SJ and body fat percentage �n young soccer pla-
yers (15), wh�le S�lvestre et al. found a negat�ve correlat�on
between body fat percentage and vert�cal jump �n young
soccer players. In another study (12), Nalbant and Özer fo-
und s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p between aerob�c f�tness (Yo-Yo
IR1) and body fat (r=-0.55) �n young soccer players (16).
There are many stud�es focus�ng on young soccer players’
body compos�t�on. However, most of these stud�es deal
w�th the follow�ng var�ables: age (17) morpholog�c structure
(18), ethn�c�ty (2), play�ng pos�t�on (19,20), d��erent perfor-
mance levels of players (7,8), and how the�r body compos�-
t�ons change throughout the season.

On the other hand, there are var�ous stud�es conducted to
exam�ne how body compos�t�on a�ects adult soccer pla-
yers’ performance (12,13). However, regard�ng young soccer
players, the correlat�on among total/reg�onal body compo-

s�t�on, Yo-Yo �nterm�ttent recovery test and vert�cal jump
test was l�m�ted. Once the correlat�on between phys�cal per-
formance and demands of young soccer players are f�gured
out, pract�cal �mpl�cat�ons for tra�n�ng prescr�pt�on, talent
�dent�f�cat�on and the quant�f�cat�on of tra�n�ng loads
m�ght be made. Another �mportant �ssue for the coaches to
work on comes out to be the relat�onsh�p between body
compos�t�on and phys�cal performance changes. Th�s study
a�ms to �nvest�gate the correlat�ons between el�te young
soccer players’ body compos�t�on, Yo-Yo �nterm�ttent reco-
very test and vert�cal jump test. The hypothes�s of th�s rese-
arch was based on body compos�t�on’s play�ng an �mpor-
tant role �n phys�cal performance level, and body fat rat�o
�ncrease’s play�ng a detr�mental role �n phys�cal performan-
ce tests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants

E�ghteen el�te young male soccer players (Age: 16.5±0.3 ye-
ars, he�ght: 178.0±5.9 cm, body we�ght: 65.9±7.9 kg,) part�c�-
pated �n the study voluntar�ly. All the part�c�pants were pla-
y�ng for the same Turk�sh club compet�ng �n the U17 team
of El�te Academy League. They tra�ned for 60 to 90 m�nutes
f�ve days a week �n soccer sess�ons w�th the�r team �n the�r
normal tra�n�ng cycle. Complet�on of body compos�t�on me-
asurements, full performance assessment dur�ng the �nves-
t�gat�on per�od, and not present �njures dur�ng the �nvest�-
gat�on per�od were constra�nts to gather data about the par-
t�c�pants �n the f�nal analys�s. The part�c�pants were �nfor-
med verbally f�rst, and then were g�ven a consent form for
part�c�pat�on. If the part�c�pant was below 18, the consent
form was taken from h�s parents. Th�s study was conducted
�n accordance w�th the pr�nc�ples of Hels�nk� Declarat�on.
As for the eth�cal �ssues, �t was approved by Esk�şeh�r Tech-
n�cal Un�vers�ty Health Sc�ences Inst�tute Sc�ent�f�c Rese-
arch and Publ�cat�on Eth�cs Comm�ttee on 28.06.2019 (Pro-
tocol number 16403).

Procedure

All measurements and tests were carr�ed out at the beg�n-
n�ng of the �n-season per�od �n August. The test sess�ons
were completed �n two days between 9:00 and 12:00 a.m.
On the f�rst day, anthropometry, body compos�t�on measu-
rements and jump�ng performance were carr�ed out at the
Laboratory of K�nanthropometry of the Faculty of Sport Sc�-
ences, Esk�şeh�r Techn�cal Un�vers�ty. On the second day,
the Yo-Yo �nterm�ttent recovery level 1 (Yo-Yo IR1) test was
carr�ed out on a natural grass soccer f�eld. Subjects were
warned not to take any drugs, dr�nk co�ee, and get �nvolved
�n phys�cal act�v�t�es at least 24 hours before the test day.
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Table 1. The descriptive statistics of physical and total/regional body composition

Variable Mean ± SD Min-Max
Age (years) 16.5 ± 0.3 16.0-16.9
Height (cm) 178.0 ± 5.9 168.0-188.0
Weight (kg) 65.9 ± 7.9 49.7-80.4

Body mass index (kg/m2) 20.5 ± 2.2 15.7-24.8
Body fat ratio (%) 14.1 ± 3.0 9.9-21.6

Body fat mass (kg) 8.93 ± 2.58 5.7-16.2
Lean body mass (kg) 53.4 ± 5.5 40.1-60.9

Anthropometric and Body Composition Analysis

A scale (Seca, Vogel & Halke, Hamburg) w�th a prec�s�on of
0.1 kg was used to measure part�c�pants’ body mass. The
he�ght of the players was measured barefoot, the heads of
players were placed �n the Frankfurt plane us�ng a stad�-
ometer (Holta�n Ltd, UK) w�th an accuracy of 0.1 cm.

As for the evaluat�on of reg�onal and total body compos�t�-
on (fat rat�o, muscle mass, and fat mass) through DXA, the
researchers preferred a total body scanner called the Dual-
energy X-ray absorpt�ometry (Lunar Prod�gy Pro; GE, He-
althcare, Mad�son, WI, USA). In add�t�on, they used phan-
toms �n order to cal�brate the scanner �n the morn�ng before
the actual measurements by follow�ng the manufacturer's
standard gu�del�nes. The cons�stency was real�zed by per-
form�ng all the scans and analyses w�th the same operator.
Before the measurements, the part�c�pants were asked not
to wear any jewellery or have any metal objects �n the�r bo-
d�es wh�le be�ng screened. A standard sup�ne pos�t�on was
ach�eved dur�ng the scans by ty�ng the subjects’ knees and
ankles w�th a Velcro strap and the�r arms were extended by
the�r s�des. Typ�cally, the exam�nat�ons lasted between 6-8
m�n depend�ng on the he�ght of the part�c�pant.

Physical Performance Assessment

Vert�cal Jump Measurements. The test�ng was preceded by
a standard warm-up procedure (5-m�n self-paced runn�ng
and 10 m�n of call�sthen�c and dynam�c stretch�ng). The
part�c�pants were asked to perform jump tests: squat jump
(SJ) and counter movement jump (CMJ) �n order to measure
the explos�ve power of the�r lower l�mbs by us�ng Smartspe-
ed (Fus�on Sport Pty Queensland, Austral�a). The part�c�-
pants were told to place the�r hands on the�r h�ps wh�le
jump�ng so that the e�ects of arm sw�ng could be avo�ded.
Follow�ng the �nstruct�ons prov�ded for the squat jump, the
players began to jump as h�gh as poss�ble when the�r knee
was approx�mately at 90° angle. When �t comes to counter-
movement jump from the stand�ng pos�t�on, part�c�pants
were asked to do a max�mal vert�cal thrust (stretch-shorte-
n�ng cycle) by bend�ng the�r knees to 90°. F�nally, the part�-
c�pants were asked to keep the�r bod�es stra�ght and des-
cend w�th the�r knees fully extended dur�ng the jump. Any
�ncorrectly performed jump was repeated. As �n prev�ous
stud�es, 1 m�n of rest was allowed between consecut�ve tr�-

als, and 2-3 m�n between the ser�es of d��erent jumps (SJ,
CMJ), to m�n�m�ze the e�ects of fat�gue (21). The measure-
ments from the best performance of two tr�als were recor-
ded �n cm.

Yo-Yo Interm�ttent Recovery Test Level 1.  The test was carr�-
ed out on a natural grass soccer f�eld follow�ng a 15-m�n
standard�zed warm up procedure as by Krustrup et al. (22).
Dur�ng the test, the part�c�pants gradually �ncreased the�r
repeat�ng 20 shuttle runs each t�me when they heard a ble-
ep sound com�ng from a CD player. When the shuttle en-
ded, part�c�pants were �nstructed to jog for 10 seconds w�t-
h�n a 10 m area (5 m go + 5 m return) marked beh�nd the f�-
n�sh�ng l�ne. The test was stopped when the part�c�pants
fa�led to complete the shuttle run �n the g�ven t�me �n two
occas�ons. The number of successfully completed shuttles
was recorded and runn�ng d�stance (YO-YO IR1 d�stance
(m)) was calculated. The procedures outl�ned and proposed
by Bangsbo et al. (23) were followed.

Statistical Analyses

The data were stat�st�cally analysed by us�ng SPSS 18 so�-
ware (SPSS Inc., Ch�cago, IL, USA) and presented as means
and standard dev�at�ons (SD). The level of s�gn�f�cance was
taken as 0.05 �n the analyses. In order to test the normal�ty
of the data, Shap�ro-W�lk test was appl�ed. F�nally, Pearson
correlat�on coe��c�ent was used to analyse the correlat�ons
between body compos�t�on, Yo-Yo �nterm�ttent recovery test
and vert�cal jump test. Probab�l�ty level was taken as ≤0.05.

RESULTS

Table 1 below d�splays the descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs related to
phys�cal and total/reg�onal body compos�t�on, wh�le Table
2 presents the results of Yo-Yo �nterm�ttent recovery and
vert�cal jump test results. Add�t�onally, the relat�onsh�ps be-
tween total/reg�onal body compos�t�on, Yo-Yo �nterm�ttent
recovery test and vert�cal jump test are shown �n Table 3.
As�gn�f�cant negat�ve correlat�on between squat jump, co-
untermovement jump (r=-0.588, r=-0.573, p<0.05) and per-
centage of leg fat were found out �n the study. However,
there was no s�gn�f�cant correlat�on among countermove-
ment jump, Yo-Yo IR1 , squat jump and other total/reg�onal
body compos�t�ons (p>0.05).
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Table 1. The descriptive statistics of physical and total/regional body composition

Variable Mean ± SD Min-Max
Arm fat ratio (%) 12.7 ± 2.0 10.0-10.7

Arm fat mass (kg) 0.98 ± 0.30 0.5-1.6
Lean arm mass (kg) 6.14 ± 0.98 4.0-7.4

Leg fat ratio (%) 16.2 ± 2.7 12.9-21.7
Leg fat mass (kg) 3.50 ± 0.79 2.0-5.5

Lean leg mass (kg) 18.1 ± 2.0 13.3-20.9
Trunk fat ratio (%) 11.9 ± 3.8 8.0-22.0

Trunk fat mass (kg) 3.58 ± 1.57 2.0-8.0
Trunk lean mass (kg) 25.7 ± 2.8 19.6-30.2

n=18

Table 2. The results of Yo-Yo intermittent recovery and vertical jump tests

Variable Mean ± SD Min-Max
Squat jump (cm) 37.4 ± 4.8 28.7-49.6

Countermovement jump (cm) 38.3 ± 4.2 31.0-49.7
Yo-Yo intermittent recovery  (m) 1578 ± 320 1200-2240

n=18

Table 3. Relationships between total/regional Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test and vertical jump tests  for male soccer players

Variables SJ (cm) CMJ (cm) Yo-Yo IR1
  r p r p r p

Body fat (%) -0.406 0.094 -0.383 0.117 -0.132 0.601
Body fat (kg) -0.165 0.513 -0.155 0.540 -0.279 0.263

Lean body mass (kg) -0.452 0.060 -0.401 0.099 -0.380 0.119
Arm fat ratio (%) -0.422 0.081 -0.441 0.067 -0.210 0.402

Arm fat mass (kg) -0.192 0.444 -0.215 0.391 -0.349 0.156
Lean arm mass (kg) 0.462 0.054 0.376 0.125 0.358 0.145

Leg fat ratio (%) -0.588* 0.010 -0.573* 0.013 -0.216 0.389
Leg fat (kg) -0.259 0.300 -0.272 0.275 -0.337 0.172

Lean leg mass (kg) 0.344 0.162 0.261 0.296 -0.229 0.361
Trunk fat ratio (%) -0.220 0.381 -0.186 0.459 -0.070 0.783

Trunk fat mass (kg) -0.089 0.726 -0.057 0.824 -0.193 0.443
Trunk lean mass (kg) 0.441 0.067 0.379 0.121 -0.367 0.142

SJ: squat jump, CMJ: countermovement jump; *: p<0.05

DISCUSSION

The purpose of the current study was to explore the correla-
t�ons between body compos�t�on, Yo-Yo �nterm�ttent reco-
very test and vert�cal jump test �n el�te young soccer pla-
yers. It was found out �n the study that there were s�gn�f�-
cant negat�ve correlat�ons between squat jump, countermo-
vement jump and rate of leg fat. However, no s�gn�f�cant
correlat�ons were observed among Yo-Yo IR1 , countermove-
ment jump and squat jump w�th other total/reg�onal body
compos�t�on (p>0.05).

Exam�n�ng the comparat�ve DEXA analys�s of the body
compos�t�on of profess�onal soccer players �n the l�terature,
�t was found out that they had greater lean mass but lower
body fat rat�os �n 1st team (10.0 ± 1.6) compared w�th both
U21 (11.6 ± 2.5, p=0.02) and U18 (11.4 ± 2.6, p=0.01) soccer
players (1). Body mass and he�ght values of soccer players
were cons�stent w�th those reported �n prev�ous stud�es (16-
17,24). Moreover, the body fat rat�o found out �n th�s study
(14.1%) was s�m�lar to those reported �n some other stud�es
(16-25,26) however, �t was found out to be lower compared
w�th some other stud�es (15). Th�s d�screpancy was regar-
ded to stem from d��erent methods used to obta�n data

about body fat rat�o, d��erent data collect�on t�mes (pre- or
dur�ng season), and d��erences �n tra�n�ng programs.

It �s �mportant to study body compos�t�on �n such sports
where players regularly have to move body we�ght aga�nst
grav�ty (27). There are many methods used to assess body
compos�t�on; however, the mostly preferred method �n soc-
cer players �s the b�-compartmental anthropometr�c met-
hod. Desp�te the lack of a commonly acknowledged formu-
la to calculate soccer players’ body fat rat�o, dual-energy X-
ray absorpt�ometry (DXA) has recently become a popular
standard for body compos�t�on analys�s (2-9,10). Thus, DXA
was used �n th�s study to measure total and reg�onal body
compos�t�on s�nce �t �s acknowledged to prov�de a rel�able
measurement.

Soccer players should have the ab�l�ty to produce h�gh mus-
cular power �n lower l�mbs, and the counter-movement-
jump and squat-jump test measures th�s ab�l�ty �n a rel�able
way (27). Th�s study d�d not report s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�ps
between total/reg�onal body compos�t�on and SJ and CMJ
values. The only negat�ve relat�onsh�ps are between percen-
tage of leg fat w�th SJ and CMJ. Accord�ng to these results,
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The f�nd�ngs of the present study are cons�stent w�th those
of prev�ous stud�es. For example, �n the study of Atakan et
al., no s�gn�f�cant correlat�ons were found among CMJ, SJ
and body fat, fat mass �ndex and body fat rat�o �n young
soccer players (15). S�m�larly, Stojanov�ć et al. d�d not f�nd a
s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�p between body mass and vert�cal
jump performance �n h�s study conducted w�th adolescent
male students (28). Although there were only relat�onsh�ps
between leg fat rat�o and SJ and CMJ, and no relat�onsh�ps
were found between other total/reg�onal body compos�t�on
and SJ and CMJ �n th�s study.

Exam�n�ng the stud�es �n l�terature, �n contrast to the reg�-
onal body compos�t�on, the relat�onsh�p between total body
fat percentage and jump performance were focused on
mostly. Pérez-López at al. reported s�gn�f�cant correlat�ons
between he�ght values of the three vert�cal jump tests (SJ,
CMJ, CMJ w�th arm sw�ng) and body compos�t�on var�ables
of he�ght, we�ght, fat mass, and fat free mass (p< 0.01) �n
young soccer players (26). S�m�larly to th�s study, S�lvestre
et al. found that vert�cal jump correlated moderately w�th
total mass and lean t�ssue (r=-0.48; r=-0.54). The�r study
also revealed a negat�ve correlat�on between body fat rat�o
and vert�cal jump (r=-0.55) �n young soccer players (12).
More recently, H�lgemberg-F�gue�redo et al. reported negat�-
ve correlat�on between body fat rat�o and performance of SJ
(p=0.001), CMJ (p=0.011) (13).

Another f�nd�ng of th�s study was not reveal�ng stat�st�cally
s�gn�f�cant relat�onsh�ps between Yo-Yo IR1 w�th total/reg�-
onalbody compos�t�on. However, there are a few stud�es to
correlate body compos�t�on var�ables and Yo-Yo IR perfor-
mance. The f�nd�ngs of the present study for Yo-Yo IR1 are
s�m�lar to those presented by H�lgemberg-F�gue�redo et al.
�n college soccer players who were tested at the beg�nn�ng
of a season, wh�ch found no s�gn�f�cant correlat�ons betwe-
en start�ng body fat and lean mass rat�o dur�ng pre-season
w�th, VO2max and d�stance covered (Yo-Yo IR1) (r=-0.18)
(13). Contrary to our study, S�lvestre et al. found that total
body fat had negat�ve correlat�on w�th card�oresp�ratory ca-
pac�ty (Yo-Yo Endurance Test) (r=-0.67).  Th�s study also re-
ports that, percent body fat had a negat�ve correlat�on w�th
card�oresp�ratory capac�ty (r=-0.65) (12). S�m�larly to th�s
research, Nalbant and Ozer found out s�gn�f�cant relat�ons-
h�p between aerob�c f�tness (Yo-Yo IR1) and rate of body fat
(r=-0.55) �n young soccer players (16).

Th�s s�gn�f�cant d��erence m�ght be due to the var�ety �n du-
rat�on of tra�n�ng and the content of the pract�ce. In add�t�-
on, d��erent measurement protocols and number of part�c�-
pants m�ght have caused such a d��erence. Further stud�es
should be carr�ed out by us�ng larger samples. S�nce body
compos�t�on and performance var�ables were only measu-

red before the season, a further study collect�ng the data
dur�ng the season to descr�be trends �n body compos�t�on
and performance var�ables among young soccer players �s
recommended.

To conclude; the results of the study revealed s�gn�f�cant
negat�ve correlat�ons between squat jump and countermo-
vement jump w�th rate of leg fat. However, no s�gn�f�cant
correlat�ons were found among Yo-Yo IR1 , squat jump and
countermovement jump w�th other total/reg�onal body
compos�t�on (p>0.05). Body compos�t�on �s a s�gn�f�cant
factor that a�ects the phys�cal performance level of young
soccer players s�nce reg�onal excess body fat may detr�ment
performance. The major f�nd�ngs of th�s study d�splays that
soccer players w�th less body fat and �ncreased lean mass
rate pr�or to season, present an advantage for certa�n phys�-
cal performance �nd�cators.

S�nce excess body fat has a potent�al to decrease perfor-
mance, body compos�t�on becomes a cruc�al aspect for the
phys�cal performance level of amateur and profess�onal
soccer players. Coaches are recommended not to allow yo-
ung soccer players to �ncrease body fat as �t m�ght cause
phys�cal performance loss before the pre-season.
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